
 

                                                                    

 

The Jones Family 
Prayer Letter 

February 2021 

Hello Friends, 
 
Just a note to say Thank you for the support, prayers and kind words over the last month. I have some 
good news about the prison ministry here in SW Florida. Our prison here is back to normal operations 
and the chapel is running 7 days a week!! Praise the Lord. The State chaplain reached out to all the prior 
volunteers and some have decided not to return. This has created a great blessing to me. Starting in 
February I have one afternoon (3hrs) every week to teach the Rock of Ages Bible Institute. I have the rest 
of the day (6hrs) to do a Bible based mentoring program. I have another day (7hrs) to teach a Bible class. 
I have three preaching services also every month. I also do a Friday service at the camp next door. What a 
blessing because all of this I can do while standing and/or sitting so my arthritis is under control. I also 
have the Upper Midwest Bible Institute I do from home. I tell everyone it’s my Psalms 37:4 blessing.  
 
In January I worked 12 days in prison (72 hours) and had six men accept the Lord either in services or 
one on one witnessing. I worked a total of 164 hours in the Upper Midwest Bible Institute grading and 
mailing lessons. I mailed 971 lessons, mailed 18 Bibles, graduated 4 students and enrolled 112 new 
students and had 24 students write me and said they accepted the Lord while completing their lessons. 
What a great month. 
 
Carol and I celebrated our 40th wedding anniversary on the 18th of January. It’s hard to believe it’s been 
40 years. Carol is doing well and really likes Florida but she misses our kids and our grandchildren. I am 
doing better with my rheumatoid arthritis and my treatment plan here. I can only drive about 45 min to 
an hour before I need to rest but God is good to have me 40 min from a large prison. My prison schedule 
can be done sitting and standing so I am very blessed.    
 
I want to thank you for your prayers, support and friendship, I wished I had the words to tell you how 
much it means to us. Thank you. 

 

Thank you again and if I can help you or answer any questions please call me or write at the address 
and phone number below. 
 
Please keep us in your prayers.                  

 
Jim & Carol Jones 
Rock of Ages Ministries 
 

 
Mailing Address 

Jim & Carol Jones 
P.O. Box 496760 

Port Charlotte, FL 33949 
517-290-8301 

ROAJones@yahoo.com 
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